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TriageAbstract Introduction: The South African Triage Scale (SATS), a novel triage system for Emer-
gency Centres, was initially proposed in 2006. The system incorporates an adapted version of the
Modiﬁed Early Warning Score (MEWS).
Methods: A prospective study was conducted to evaluate the use of the MEWS as a triage tool in
EC settings in the Western Cape, South Africa. A total of 1867 cases were prospectively assessed.
The MEWS was correlated with Emergency Centre outcome
Results: The data show clear potential for use of the MEWS as a triage instrument for medical
patients. Its use for trauma cases is more limited.
Conclusion: The MEWS in its un-adapted form is unsuitable as a uniﬁed triage scoring system for
both medical and trauma cases in Emergency Centres.
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<Abstract Introduction: L’e´chelle de triage d’Afrique du Sud (SATS), un nouveau syste`me de tri-
age pour les centres d’urgence, a e´te´initiallementpropose´e en 2006. Le syste`meinte`greune version
adapte´e du syste`med’alertepre´coce de modiﬁcation (CHME).
Me´thodes: Unee´tude prospective a e´te´re´alise´eaﬁnd’e´valuerl’utilisation du CHME en tantqu’outil
de triage dans les centres d’urgencee´tablisdans la province du Cap Occidental, en Afrique du
Sud. Un total de 1 867 cas a e´te´e´value´prospectivement. La notation du CHME e´tait en corre´lation-
avec lesre´sultats des centres d’urgence.
Re´sultats: Les donne´esmontrentunpotentiele´vident pour l’utilisation de la notation du CHME en
tantqu’outil de triage pour les patients en me´decinege´ne´rale. Son utilisation pour les cas de traumat-
ismesest plus limite´.
Conclusion: Le CHME, danssaforme non-adapte´e, ne convient pas en tantquesyste`me de notation
de triage uniﬁe´ a` la fois pour la me´decinege´ne´rale et pour les cas de traumatismesdans les centres
d’urgence.
ª 2012 African Federation for Emergency Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
reserved.African relevance
 MEWS is easy to calculate.
 MEWS uses simple parameters only.
 Basic equipment only is required for the score calculation.
 Junior staff are able to calculate the score.
 MEWS has been incorporated in the South African Triage
Scale.What’s new?
 MEWS is useful for medical Emergency Centre (EC) triage.
 MEWS is predictive of hospital admission from the EC
(medical cases).
 MEWS is not useful for trauma EC triage.
 MEWS cannot be used for combined (medical + trauma)
EC triage.
 MEWS needs to be adapted for combined EC triage pur-
poses (medicine + trauma).Introduction
Triage in South Africa
Pre-hospital ambulance personnel in South Africa have been
using a four-level colour-based triage system for many years.1
The system advocates prioritisation based on ‘physiological
instability’. Wide discrepancies in triaging were common, how-
ever, owing to lack of robust parameters deﬁning ‘instability’
and varying levels of personnel clinical expertise.2 Similarly,Score (MEWS).
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Alertin hospital Emergency Centres (ECs) there was no standard-
ised triage system; decisions regarding urgency of care were left
to nursing staff and even receptionists (ﬁrst point of contact in
ECs). Given these limitations, the Cape Triage Group (later
the South African Triage Group) set about developing a
simple triage tool for use in the pre-hospital and EC setting.3
The South African Triage Scale4 uses a two-stage stepwise
approach to assigning triage priority colour; this is based on
simple physiological parameters as well as a list of readily iden-
tiﬁable clinical presentations (e.g. chest pain). The physiologi-
cal parameters used are based on the Modiﬁed Early Warning
Score (MEWS) (Table 1). The MEWS has been shown to iden-
tify medical in-patients at risk of acute deterioration and in-
hospital death5–7 as well as medical patients requiring admis-
sion.8 A concern regarding the MEWS as the basis for a triage
tool is that it has not been adequately evaluated in ECs admit-
ting both trauma and non-trauma (incl. medical and surgical)
emergencies.9 In a recent study it was shown that MEWS did
not add any additional information to the Manchester Triage
Score10 when used in the EC setting; however, a comparison of
the performance of the MEWS in trauma and non-trauma pa-
tients was not reported.11
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the utility of the
MEWS in an EC setting, analysing its predictive ability in
trauma and non-trauma patients.
Methods
Study design and setting
A prospective observational study was conducted over a
2-month period in the ECs of two privately funded hospitals1 2 3
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ma and non-trauma patients to a single EC setting. MEWS on
EC admission was correlated with EC outcome (in-hospital
ward admission or discharge) for both trauma and non-trauma
cases.
Study population
Patients were eligible for inclusion in the study if they were
16 years or older and presented as ‘ﬁrst visit’. Follow-up cases,
direct referrals for hospital admission and patients booked for
minor surgical procedures were excluded. Data were prospec-
tively collected over 2 months.
Data collection
Nursing staff captured the following information on admission
to the EC: respiratory rate, systolic blood pressure (DINA-
MAP, GE Healthcare, ST Giles, UK), pulse, temperature
(Sure-Temp, Welch-Allyn, USA) and level of consciousness
(standard AVPU scale). MEWS was calculated based on these
physiological parameters (Table 1). The primary endpoints of
the study were EC discharge or admission to hospital, or death
in the ED.
Statistical analysis
An internet database site was developed enabling multiple
data-entry sites using a web-based interface. Data ﬁles were re-
viewed by the principal investigator to check data capture
completeness. Data were imported into Excel (Microsoft cor-
poration, USA) and statistical analysis performed using Statis-
tica V7 (Statsoft, Tulsa, USA).1.1
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Fig. 1 Patient outcMEWSs were analysed in four endpoint subgroups: trauma
admissions, trauma discharges, non-trauma admissions and
non-trauma discharges.
The Krusskal–Wallis (KW) test was used to determine if
there was a difference between any of the four subgroups. A
p-value of 0.05 or less was considered to be signiﬁcant.
The Mann–Whitney U (MWU) test was then used to com-
pare each of the four subgroups against one another. A p-value
of 0.008 or less was considered signiﬁcant (0.05 divided by 6 as
six tests performed comparing each of the subgroups against
one another).
Ethical considerations
Approval to conduct the study was granted by both the private
hospital group as well as the Human Research Ethics Commit-
tee of the University of Cape Town.Results
Demographics
A total of 1875 case records were captured on the database.
Eight patients refused hospital treatment and were excluded
from the study leaving 1867 records for analysis (1175 hospi-
tal A and 692 hospital B). Fifty-one percent of the sample
was men; the median age was 39 years (range 16–94). A total
of 74% of cases were between the ages of 20–59 years. A
total of 562 cases (30%) were trauma-related EC visits.
Twenty-seven percent of the total sample was admitted.
There were 3 EC deaths which were grouped with the
admissions.1.6
2.7
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The mean MEWS for trauma admissions was 1.8 vs. 1.1 for
discharges; the non-trauma admissions scored a mean MEWS
of 2.8 vs. a discharge mean of 1.6 points. The mean MEWS for
admissions was signiﬁcantly greater than for discharged
patients in both the trauma and non-trauma groups (p<
0.001). Comparison of the mean MEWS of trauma admissions
and non-trauma admissions shows that trauma cases scored
signiﬁcantly less than non-trauma (p< 0.001); this was also
the case comparing the trauma vs. non-trauma discharge
groups (p< 0.001). Furthermore, the mean MEWS of trauma
admissions was similar to that of non-trauma discharges from
the EC (p= 0.037) (Fig. 1).Percentage endpoints reached
The percentage endpoints achieved (i.e. admissions) climbed
progressively with an increasing MEWS. Endpoints reached
were 100% from a MEWS of 7 upwards.Discussion
The value of the MEWS in triage has been questioned,11 par-
ticularly as an addition to current systems such as the Man-
chester Triage Score (MTS).10 However, the MTS is being
used in a mature system with different stafﬁng and case-mix
to our environment. The South African Triage Group set
out to design a concise triage tool which junior staff were capa-
ble of using, hence the interest in the MEWS.
In this study, the EC outcome was used as a proxy marker
of illness acuity. The original MEWS on EC presentation was
correlated with the EC outcome. The MEWS was originally
designed as a warning tool for medical in-patients5; its exten-
sion to non-trauma cases in the EC seems to be a viable option.
An under-triage rate of 15% in rural South Africa has recently
been reported for the MEWS in triage for cases requiring
admission.13 The MEWS was not originally designed to assess
trauma cases; it certainly seems to be less successful in this re-
gard (overall underscoring). If used in a mixed EC environ-
ment as a lone triage tool, the trauma cases would be
underscored and therefore under-triaged in relation to the
medical cases. The tool can therefore not be used as a uniﬁed
instrument for both medical and trauma cases in triage in its
original format. However, a graduated increase in admission
rate with increasing MEWS is evident, an important quality
for a scoring system in a triage setting.
Despite potential as a medical triage tool, further work
needs to be done to adapt the MEWS to function effectively
in a mixed Emergency Centre environment.
Due to the weakness of the MEWS in its original form,
there appears to be a need to modify it for use in triage. The
MEWS has been signiﬁcantly modiﬁed in the SATS(4); further
improvements have been proposed and will be described in
future.
Limitations
 As outcome measures were grouped, deﬁnitive conclusions
may be difﬁcult to draw from small numbers of critically
ill cases. This study was done on cases age 16 or older. The MEWS is
not a paediatric score in its current format. A modiﬁed ver-
sion is used in the child SATS.4Conclusions
In the private sector setting in South Africa, MEWS predicts
in-patient admission from the Emergency Centre. This works
reasonably well for medical patients. It is less effective for trau-
ma cases. In its original form MEWS is not suitable as a com-
bined triage early warning tool.
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1. Warning Scores are used primarily to detect deterioration
of the following group of patients:
a. EC trauma cases
b. All EC cases
c. Medical hospital in-patients
d. Medical staff
e. EC procedural cases
2. The MEWS in EC triage is shown to be a predictive tool in
the following:
a. EC Hospital admission of trauma cases
b. EC Hospital admission of medical cases
c. EC discharge of trauma cases
d. EC hospital admission of all cases
e. EC ICU admission of trauma cases
3. In its unaltered format, the MEWS can be used as a triage
tool for Emergency Centres
a. True
b. False
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